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I arranged with ld.d.ie Boyle to bring this rnan, Johl
f iurp hy and" they both cane here about 8.00. p.n. on
Liarch 3rd, 19 66.

Edd.i€ts son, Patrj-ck, had. brought them here in
hi.s car and he returnecl for them ai nidnight and we
then all- l-eft John at liis home near liewt ownhanil-t on 'Co . iirrnagh.

John said many years ago Ilugh lie11y had found
a stone age axe and it was presented^ to Co. louth
i,tuseu+ but tre does not kn ow where it now is'and he
said h1s father years ago had atso f or-ur d a sort of
walking sti-ck in what inay have been a lalce Dre}ling
in anclent time s .

Since in the Civ1l ''trar of !922, llne County
l.,[us el]l]I was burnt. iIe wor1d. like to find out if
these exhibits were stil-l extant and. I suggested ire
get in touch vtith l'ather :.lclvor .D.P. '_laughart, who
is interested in such matters in Co.'louih.

Johr says there is an Ogharn Stone near hls
home and. we (Eddie and. I) said. werd' go to see it
thi s coming Summer.

nl'+rere were your born John?rr

"In Tul1yva1l en. Liy fatherts name was Patriek
an d. ny mother ! s nane was Rose, trer nai d.en nane being
Iir"rg ent .

I ur 78 years of age. rr

sHave you livetl a].l your life at Tullyvallen?n

'rOh, ind.eed aot. I got the wanEer lust and.

wont to 'i?allasey near lrpool, where ray work was a



tramcar d.rlver.

In the boaed.ing house in r{hi ch I lodged there
were rnany sea-faring men and. as the llar was on -tbe f isst i,Iorl"d. i{ar - I was i.n d.anger of b eing
conscai-pted. and these sadlar men sai-d. some day I I d.

go out wi th the tran unif orro on me and i I d. corae baclc
, tn the IXraki rrni for!1, so I joined the Llerchant i{avy

and nad.e several trans-Atlantic trips and. when in
U.S..{r. I joined the lacific Stearl liavigation L,ine,
and nade several- trips to South .Anerica. These
trips to South Aroerica generalJ-y took three raonths
calling at d.ifferent ports. I vuas about three
years wj-th this companY.tt

Illet us rvait now Joh.n, -
Rernemb er t have onfy got your
hear about your boyhood days.
go to ?rr

yourre going too fast.
birth. I want to

illrat school d.id you

Ittullyvallen, {/hose teacher was i'Irs. R.yder.
- Ler husband taught in l'rewt ou,nhamilton schoo].. I
' thlnle ile school- was under lrotestaht patronage,
and i t uvas a mixed schoo]- .

I think the patron was a l-ocal- landlord called
Rei d..

Tullyvallen townland was ov;n ed by a 1and.lord
cailed liainilton, It is the secodd largest t own-
land in Irel-and, and .iewt or,vnhami lton is in this
townl and and is naned af ter the tovrrnland I s otltrer.'r

'r Can you rei'nenber any School Inspectors of
your schooL days?rt

rrYes, there was a nan calle& ..:urphy r'vh o was
there all my tirne there ; as -,'rhen thi s schooJ-
closed i went to I'iewt ovrnhami lt on school vd.rere I
llas while i,Ir. Ryd-er was ti'iere, and then f.ir. Griblen
came in his place.
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I think lfrs. liyderrs naiden na,'n e was Srigid
Byrne, and she was from Lioy, Co. Tyrone.

r'ir. Gribben was interested. in archaelogy an d"

he and iiugh Kelly and I excavated an old burial
nound. that a land.lord Capt. Barker th.at bu1lt a
pigeon house on top of.

This mound was locallly called ilarrynrount and.
when we dug around 1t we found. a burying place of
the stone age, but alL we found were some bones,
a large back tooth and an earthen pot.

iiearby were nany tones of aninals including
Elk bones, and l1ugh sent s ome away to be analysed
ar:d. they were found to be pre-historic Temains.

Thele was no skeleton in the stone grave
how ev er .

,{hen
T.3. the
wi" th thi s
aLive.

IIugh .iielly and" 1!r. Gribbei: died later of
people said. it was because they interfered
burial place, but ttiank God. i arn stil1

'Ihl s mound. is near my home a:ld is listed. in
officiaf r.Iaps as a ?rotected --onurnent.rl

n Can you remember anything about the 1916

rrYes, my brother an d. I were going fishing and.
there was a flood in the river and we were tallring
to Hugh lielly rvben :.s. levlin, the Cullylrar,:rla teacher
came up to where we were and he spoke very scathing-
ly of lleon iiaeTTelll- I s colntetrmand.ilg ord.etr.rr

rrilow long did. you remain at school?rr

rrUntil I was about 16 as I was goi.ng on t o be
a -ionitox but the scheme for l,:onitors just end.ed.
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then.

T.,ouis Trodd.en and a ifi ss Hannal'ray from Liewtown

ivere al-so going on and the endi-ng of the system *
stopped. thelo also.

llii ss Hann aYtay though became a teacher later.
i'{rs. Ryder had ne so well taught that. apart fron
Louis Tsod.den and. lli ss ]iannaway l- was two years
ahead of my class nates when I rvent to i'lewtown
school , about 19 04 . 'r

tri{ho v,rere the priests ii: the parish then?rr

r'tr'r. Kerl-ey was :-r.:). and" Frs. Gogarty and
Byrne were curales. The latter was a great cyclest,
He was from Llullaban.r!

rri{el-l., Joh, I think I t 11 go on a bi t nore in
your life story and. but for the ending of the
Lionitor schene you nlght have been a teacher. tid
you remain on your fatherr s farm after school?rt

rrYes, for a fe"r years untit I went to England
to roy first job as a irariret gardener'.

I heard lrhat nen lvere reo-rrired in the Tramways
.Dept.'r

rt.{hat PaY had. You then?rr

' rrTen Dound.s a nonth. In the gard.ens I cor].d'
hardly eain SAf - a rveek no raatter how hard I t d'

y,rork, besides it vlas largely seasonal work.

I remained vtith the Tramway Co. until- aboul:
1915, when roy lodging house owner - ir'lr. Casey from
near'Dundalk - who had. been at sea all his life,
suggested. I also go to sea and avoid. Oonscri-ption.

I, vtrith ttri s influence got a job on the trS.S.?
0R )UliAtr - a chartered ship to the Cunard iine from
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the Pacific Stean !,avigatlon Company.

I later was on the tr 0RTIGAII , 
rr ORIlISAtr , and

the TTORCIIZAn , but they ltere no t on the ilevl York run
- -r,he f esry lervlce as we called it; only the
0r duna tvas on it.

f renained at sea uatil early' 1918r - nlaybe
)ecember 191?, as I was home for the election - the
big Sinn leln .Jlection. rr

'iell , since werve begll to tal-k. of politics, 
-,,

cat't yor:.-"6terober arly pro-irish activity in J,rpool?rl

flI used to go to a home of a man called John
llugne s- aiid 

- Irisirfren w ouJ.d. meet there ' He vrras from
,;iith";;r and his hone v,ras off scotland id'', Lrpool'

fhere was a bif shop orvired' by iiurphy I s ' It
was cal-]-ed. the Cath;lic Repositroy and I think it
lias usea as a clearing house and store for avt.ns for
j rcfitrO. In this sir6p tirey sold al-1- the Irish
p"i""", -"= it tuas a1s6 a stationery shop as lirell as
i pf""6 for selling Catholic pious obiects.''

ri',ftrile you- hretre 1n iiaflasey litere you in any
lrish S oc i etY?rr

"Iio, ard since I was not in any myself 1 
-

naturatJ.i would not be told of the existence of
I.R.3. o; I.R..r.. It was llugires who brought me to
,.:"rpftyt=. I d^o not know if he lvas in any society
or not. "

rt'iieLl 
' you came home frorn Sngland Dec ' I91? '

\ifa s i.t about- then when the Volunteers were formed'
aiound CullYhanna?rr

trTlrev lJexe formed before that but had fa1]en
alvay, but" a man' I think he was from Dublin, came
to "a'neet:.ng in Cullyhanna, and fo med a new brarch
there about !'eb. 1918. I d.d1t t know hl s naroe but
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of that o"t;:""" company incruded.: i'iick ;etiet
ivfcr.ialron, Jj.m 4uinn, Ificholas 0rHare, Big lonuny loy,
the LIcCannons, .-1ck Feehan - Cullyl:annd, Packey
Jacken, who was for a whi]-e our Capt. until he lvas
arrested for a seditious spgech at Cullyhanna. I
rernenber the Sergeant ln Cullyiraruia taking notes
of the speech he nade after we c arrle baclc frorn
Crossr,raglen to vshere we harl been'on a rouie narch,
and he came l,n to the irall ir,Jhere lve i'/ere and said
vre r'vere all guilty o f 1l1egal assembly. I don | 1:

renember the Sergeant I s nane.

Jolur trdnun o. Olilan]-on yras in that Volulteer
Conpany and. was 0.C. of tl,e oattalion foT a yrhile
and itts;i.'i. rr'ras for a r/hile at l-Li s place at
Dorsey, and I thoug'ht it a foolish place to have
as II.*. It l'ras such an open place and ti-lere vlere
rnany irsq {g stan i houses nearby.

';/e used to r,reet in his big barn lof t. 'r

trishat a,rns d.id you then have?It 
.

I'Just one long lee-nnfield rlfle whi.ch I had
brought from i.lur-rrhys in ltpool . I llad a rifle
also that rny uncle in ?hiladelphia had 6ri-ven ire
When once I visiied hj-n there. -rie v{as fr om Cork,
a nan cal1ed^ 3ig Jim Casey and he ivas in the Ice
business 1n'hiladelphia. ile ,,va s r;iarrled to my
aritrt, r.-ssgly61. lie had a lot of sporti-n.g guns
and he gave rne rny cnoice of a .ZZ r/inchester
re.:erte:: and a bigger grr-n - I think ihe;' cat }ecl it a
30.30. I fancied lhe .22 rei:eater becar-se it broke
down and. ccuid be ore easily srorl-ggl ed back to
l,*ngland.. You see the r,',rar was 6ti11 on and there
were I4any precautions by the Cus.boms against
snuggling of arrns.

It rvas even very hard to get stuff aboard. on
the sh1! at iilew York, but there vlas a Jew rffho was
sonie sort of ageni; anti. you could pl-ace your order
for goods i{ith him and lretd bring it to the ship
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the d.ay bef ore it was due to sail and he w ou].d
dellver the parcel to the ship ts larser. You
vtou-l-d place your order with tiris .Iew and He I d. write
1t down and yourd pay hltq, but you l4touldntt be
given loJhat you ordered.

I eot to knovr him when I was riotrderinf ho\ni
I t d get"neivs.'a-rer "Jhe Caef ic -f:.rerican't and "The
Irish .iorlii,'r aboard the ship. I wanted thom f or
HuEh liel1y and. where I bought these papers I asked
the paper shop man ho1'r I woufd m'nage tlrese aboard
and he told me about this Jew nan.

Ie r d. give it to the -Lrurser and^ two d.ays out
at sea the lurser 1'J oul d Eive out the parcels.

Also I got aboard. vras a revolYer which I had
b ought from a schoolboy on July 4th, for one dol-lar.
0n this feast day I rr'r as lri- th an lrish sea pal an d.

we came on a bunch of school boys in a fi:l fair all
firi-ng vevolvers at a tin can.
to selLl me his a nd. he did.

I asked. one of them

i/e11 , I got the stuff safel-y ashore at the
Alwyn ,ock, lrpool and since ihere v'ras no seareh at
I,iewry I got theio saf ely to home. I al-so brought
five ,cor-r,cls of tobacco on that occasion - all in
4 oz. calces - vre were lega11y al]-olved to take
ashore $ lb. tobacc o.

In case bhe .ixcise men miglrt come aboard. -
they sonetirnes d.i d. when the boat d.ocket - I hid my
goo-d.s along a gi rder on whi ch no light sbone d.i rectly
i put on a]I the lights on this corridor until I
found. the spot.

You see rvhen tile boat d.ocl(ed the second. steward
wou3.d. lock up a1I sean.Lenrs xooros an d. you could not
get in even next nrorning at 10.00.a.m. when your d
go bac,c aboard for your pay.

So I retrieved m. stuff at 10.00.a.rn. and. gave
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some of my pals some of the tobacco to take out
for me, took the remaind.el tayself and put it on
my guns under my coat and got therrr safely past
the dock policeuen to the llelvry boat.

The long iee-Infield I had. taken from Anrs3isg
on an earfier trip, becar-se whil-e. not 1n any lrish
physical force society I always was fascinated. by
g[ns.

I remenber: a Tipperary sold.ier in the British
arny that I met in Lrpool one time, and he said. if
I came up to his barrack, u-o by liintree he wor].l-d
tiirovr a rlfle to me over tho lvall- and thou,qh I was
tempted f did not go as I di.drtt tcrrst hi-n.n

nlIeL]-, to get back to the early days of the
Volunteers arotrnd. Cullyhanna, r,vha t d.r111 etc. r'/ould
,iou do?r

. nI renember vte had tdget practiee with a s};.ort
, lee-Infield under ,',id.nrund. 0tHanl-onrs,instruction.

,ie irad it near Cul-l-yhama, as wir,en the R.I.C.
vacated the Narrack there it was burnt.

r/e had very }i.itle anror.uri tion thou3h. The
lnstruction v/as near Cullyhaima on a place called
liughes ! ':i11 on the f arrn wirere that man -iughes, f
v/as ta]-klng of, lvas reared., before ]re went to ltpool.
It was in a holl-or'/ betvaeen l:rvo hi1ls i"/i1ere we had the
firing rance.

lhere rvere l-7 of us at that practice, more
carne in to the c orlp any later after 1919, though as
the area was predoninantly ti.0.:{. 1t rryas not
fashionable then to be Sinn lrein. ;fter the Truce
.0f eourse +vas another story.

Oriian].on ard. -iaclren got six nonths in ,rison
about that time foc sedition.
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Harry i{esrl*, ,t"t;"; v/ho had been in the British
.rrmy trained. rr.s, and another ex-Irish Guard^ was a
good trainea, Ilersry ].ic}]ulty. They v/ere in the
British Axmy pre ."iar and had had cons.iderable
training abj.lltY.rr

'r,,}i d^ yor. increase c/our ar,ls and a--muni tion by
ro i i i rr o'2 lI

rrYes, we did bui the onl-y arrns we got lvere ofd
shot-glns and. in a house over the then Coulty bord.er
in ilonagiran lve onl-y go1, an old steel- barreled pin
fire sirot-gun; but no cartridges, only boxes of
eropty s-r eni one s. rr

nilere any of the jullyhanna C orip any engaged
for ihe Camlough Sarraclc attack?'r

"Yes, but onl-y as far as Sturgan to block the
road there. Jin '.iuigley was in charge there.'r

' Ir dhat d.o you know about the shboti-ng of Sgt.
IIolland at CullYhanna? tt

"lhat was in June 1920. fhat was the year
SssmLlg i,Iackin and I were elected as Sinn Feiners for
the iural Counci].; iar6cly le ci.,.-se cf 5i'o new
systen of voting - P.R.

There was a Feis at Cullyhanna - I think on Sun.
Jule 6tir, and Sgt. llol-land and two constables came
to ao auty - they came from some barrack noar, for
uullybh:na barrack was burnt .

They did not come in to the field. but siood. in
the vilJ.age street, and a rnan came to 3asney llurphy
and. me,v,riro ,.ras then our Captain when the other two
were in jai1, an d. he said there I'ras to be an attack
on tire pol-ice and he asked. us wou]-d we take part
in i t.
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l'{e were surpri sed. ^at thi s request ss s{ f,i.rst *-iqr
tirne locals v/ere not required to do tLetse things in
their olvn area l1ke anbushes etc. - holvever rve said
we would but r,y e tirou,;ht it a sriicidal act.

i'e aslred. us had we any arms and I sai d i had
a .22 revolver and" Bar:rey had another not r.ruch
bigger, ile j-ther lvere depend.able weapons for such
an enterprise, and besid.es hy weapon sirot very
crooked..

,/e11, it was agreed that r,,re would. loan these
woapons tc be used. by others for ttre attack and
they ivent off but ihey returned. later and said.
though they had other me.n we would have to remain
neaT as a reserve.

./e v/exe sent front t,,e fielr1 to see where the
police were and I came over to the lridge and Sgt.
IioLla:id. was standing at a house in the road. yourd.
enter the village fron the Sast, vj- th a lroli cenan

,or1 eacli side of hfun. lt was the eve rring .t j- r:re ald
you could hear tire barid coming from the feis fiel.d.

l:;i-clc lric,*anu s of I lullabarl lr'Jas one of the rnen
picLed ald a]. so l.lick Donnelly an it s oile nore
l.,ull- ab an boys grouped around. in case tiiey dj-d not
sucseed. - there was elght of then I think, and
Peter LicCreesh that rrras shot d.ead. that day was one
of t t1em.

' ,'fe11, I heard a e af1 rrliands Up!rr and. it ,,vasnr t
long ti1I the sllooting started. and. the tlrr ee police
got sepaxated - Sgt. Holland had a big autoaatic
and he just wheel-ed round. and started firj.ng from
und.es his left arn - just fi+i-ng $ril-dly and he hit
L[cCreesh - later he fe].l wounded but continued to
,f:.re as d.id. !onne11y who had.iurpiryrs .58 grrn, and
who YJas also wound^ed in the f oot.

I could see the tlust rislng out of the Sgf.rg
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unifor,:r as t\e bull-ets lLit hiro i'n tlre stonach' I
heard a snal1 ping of a shot near me- a'n d it i613s :ticb
]r'Iclianus lvh o had my !'l;e grur and was about to f ini sh

;t-d;;"t, Rossd'a1e. 
- iie rtua alreadv a v'round on his

te.nofe alld lLe was alpealin; to --ick for,nercy - norv

i"k"; uii tn" ettac-k naa Seen for,vras.I:"-I1:
policeuent s ar::ls and no ord'er llas to Klrr uIttrru - D\J

I rushed over and g""l-i'rea my €pl barrel and raised it
iornio"-u"a'inouted io t'l"t'ttitrri to stop' ile did so '
;;;;;;; ;;"; and grabbed' tt e iieblev revolvetr from
Rossdale I s hol- st er .

The Sgt. though wound'ed rar io srelter in
ucceeieit s-polri" .t-':'ot""" firing -oYer,lis 

should'er as

he ran and Ros sdal" 
-iuv 

1o""aEo irl tn"^yi}lage street
'."t-tJ il; *p ana ran-itter hin fox shelter to
iic Geen ey r s .

i,lci'.a nus came up b7 th9, school. wall with my

srn in ilis irand ana"tnb lebley in llis trouser poc-:et'
ftil"'i'iii',ir;t';';;;d ana got atuav' anf, with hj-n. mv

g]]n wlr-i ch I never again saw'

' Constable Rafferty threvr his beLt an d^ gr:l off
wfren tie-shooting l"ga""and-he went for shelter

""4"t 
--Cifiyftanna"lri"age 

r 9n-d, as. far,,as,vre could hear

his comrades nearr-y-ic?fied him in the barrack i:hat

night.
. l,-c,.ia:-us Later gave ny gun i:o. -rad'd-y -'urphy to

sive back l,o me' lo?-i-"eirei got 1t,.- and Tonrmy troy

ffi!"t"-*it-it-il" ne but he also faited to d'o so'

-t,ater on, some row developed among the I'iu11aban

lov= .1a" "-ui"i *"=-prl.t ott of trte company' but I
ar,i not cl-ear about tlLis '

$gl, . iio]-l and d^i ed two daYS
vlounds, ard he said that he s avl

right front and. susPected their
so was prepared for them.

later from his
tilese men t o hl s
intentlons and



iie was r ,"""r-llt"ageous man r must say' even
he was one of our enemies.

iiiclc Donnefly was talcen a\'lay in a horse bralie
by those who had. come in this conveyance to the
F"eis; he was brought first to liaster levlinr s
where he got first-aid.

qJeLl, Jolin, any more i're-lruce actions?rI

"there uvas the ambush near Cu]-lyhanna, of
a postrnan bringing the old age pension noney {rom
Crbss. and he-was being escoiied by pol-ice. iiirk
was the najoe of the postroan and he lvas a good bit
ahead of ilis eseort. those in ambush coul-d not 1et
hinr go on so he was called on to halt but he went on
aird they had. to flre on hlm lvhlch al-euted his escort'
Kirk wa-s kill-ed by b-..:rc.lsilot - there vras on]-y about
three large pellets in cartrid.ges of thls kind -
and as regards the escort there lvere none of them

. to be seen alive or d"ead after tire affair' The
, house near there is called to this' day - the
ilmlusn iiouse t - but i t vias an er.rpty house at that
tiroe and I thought it a bad place foq arnbush as
there vlas ver:, Iittle cover around' for attackness'rr

'1 liel-I ' di d they take the pensi on money?rr

r11To, they did. not f or ny utife got a parcel
fcom Cros6naglen some d'ays after that and it had
bfood. stains on it, an d. iherers a nerheir 91 llirk(s
l.lho is in our hous6 nearly ever;r ni:iht - he nay be
o"" Auy .y son-in-Law, but he .linoirs. notiring o{ his
unclet! flte nor clo I talk about it to hiIA. IIe
vrasnrt then born as this llas I think 1921, about
tire ?th January . "

l! r'Ihe:r the Specla-l s cane, J ohn, 1'tllere were
they st ati oned?'r

'l.l Lere \',tas a olst,oon of tT em in an old l(ectox)r
noar t:1e ru-ineJ ciLurch outside e,,vto!.Jnhat:ril-ton,
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oandtlIereWereinoreinalro].dRectoryover,.ythe

Bord.er at the Rev. Tweedrs, near: the -qane Va11ey. tt .

rrSet'ween Jan. 1921 and tire fruce, Ju1-y 1921,
uihat actr-1ity was there in your area? rr

'rfo keep the police in theif barraclcs we
carried. out sniping, and I rer:rember three prisoners

I tirinli they rnight have been tBr men !'rho were
. ]raa d.ed over to us f or i.mpris cnment. Barney i,iurphy

and 1, Jin iiqlnil and I think l:j-ck irfcl'iah.on, vJont
d.olvn by l"hitecross $rhere they vvere handecl over to

' us to be taken away.

Liaybe 3d.die, you would know nore about this
than I , and. vrho they wer e .

At any rate we took them and. brouajht illeir to
Dorsey to 0rHanlont s. I donrt know how long titey
rvere kept there unbil they were renoved frLrther,

, nor do I kn olnl why they lvere prisonels.

Eddie, do you reroember ary IBr rcen being
cap tured.? "

'rI thinl; tL.ose vrere men vJe caragh t r.ia):ing poteen
ujhen vJe raid.ed st1lf houses arouncr Clady.tl

. rr9hey could be, Edd.ie, f or it vras Claqy roen
y/ho handed. them over to us and. said theytd. arrested
theil in their Volunteer area.

',lell , tl1e men r/v e caught st illing axound
Bal-LJmacnab r,'rer e Johr: I'icl'lahon, a nan cal-led Sherry
and a ijrall hnorvn. as 'rilatterlt Kelly. The priost of
the parish comDlained to us Volu:rteers that lielly
and Sherry were naking poteen and that even the
children attend.i-ng loley School !-uere bei"ng given
_o of een .
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So we, the ;{hitecqoss Volunteers, raided and
alstroyed ti:eir sti11s, and took the.n prisoners
attd. passed then on, but they cane bacli and I
presided at their trial because someone else was to
eome and preside and. did. nol, turln up, and. I iin e$,
thern . tr

" ,)id tlrey not lcnolv you?rr

t' t"ey did. l..nolr me and. I dj-d not use any
disgu.ise . I found. l{clJahon rqas innocent and fet
him off; sent lle11y hom to leave back nany things
- far4 inplements, that he had. ta]ren from neiEhbours.
iTe rvas no-borj,ous for this sort of petty crine.
SherrV, I also 1et off, but cautioned all of then
to cease poteen riraking.

;:cilairon was useful to us in snruggling out stuff
for us from the Gough i.rilitary Barracks in Arnagh,
and r,ras even then doing so but I coulo not tel-I
any of ny comrades this.

' The next place I net hin was rvhen I was
interned in Belfast ?rison. i{e had been sentenced
by the Croivn for naking -roteen. n '

tt,{e11: Joh, that nay e:Tlain the roystery of
the three pri;oners. Any other Pre-Truce activity?!r

ItJfefl -lather, we were engaged i.n cutting trene he
in the road.s preparing for amhushes on the Cully-
ha:ua road. to Newtor-nh€,trli]-ton, along vrith i;icholas
OrlIare and Barney i.lurphy we got the road cut and
next d.ay the Special-s carrre ix their Crossley tender
ancl vrere stopped by this trencli so they just ord.ered
neighborirs about to fiJ-l it j-n for they feared t}'rere
was the usual mine tcigigered in the stuff taken out
of the tren.ch,antl as it turned out all these !m-
pressed into this work were our foes - the u,libs"
f or which rile r^Jere delighted.

- llov{ever I .!',Ie rvere tankful vue jrad :ro t }ef t the
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iii11s grenade ready to explod.e on this occasion.
f{e would take the pin out of the grenad.e ' ho}d
down the leYer by hand until we got it l-aid with
a stone on tire lever and thts tlLe mine ulas triggered1

rriiere these tyencires 61,-g to prepaTe for an
ambush? rt

triio - they were more to cause alarrrr and
annoyance to the iPecials.rt

tt.Jere t jLere any jinn Fein Courts in Cullyirarma?rl

ttYes, ustt:llly dealing i"/i th l-and troubl-e and
tresspass, and we held them in Cul-Lyhanna Sinn
Fsln tra1l .

Oanon lou3hranr s broths3 Toiit, in the R'l'C-',
usually presided. I had. to Eo an d. make several-
l-itigairts talce t::reir cases out of the British
Courlt s hands and. lersuad.e them to have their
eases tried in a local Sinn Fein go}rt, and on one

'or tlvo occasions inspect daljrage of tresspass and
report 1i; to the court.

I remember a case i:acliin, Y iiacllin rel-ations
fron Turnavall rilhi ch vlas of a trespass nature and'
the fine was tUO l'thich I tirought very stiff'

,Ie got a land case of Sheeran se1,tled.

' The strqnge thi-ng rlas tlrat tho se nearLy all
clients, rvere anti Sinn t ei-n they accepted our
Courtt s rlrlings, and. our Courtrs fees v,lere nuch
lesS than Briiislt ones if the verdict was a fine
a:- d. c osts.

I reroernber haYi-ng to go to ilr. nlliott,
Solicttor, fiervcy to tef]. hirn eases had been with-
d.r avrn fron British leglslation and he nas very
ii:atlgnatt - in fact he still is inforgivlng, and no
hter than J€rnuary last y,/ e met in ]ielv townltalni I t on
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he remind.ed me of hoiit 1-took the case off him'

,'Did .you act in any Capacity at elections?rr

Yoi1 see he vtas using great i4fhence with hi s
chelt to staJ/ with the Croivn '''iourt since theyr d' lose
itt ir."i" 0oui-rtry' s Court, but as it turned out the
clieni; ,qot the i20 datlages vtilich l?as far in excess
of dalaage caus ed.

.owever ' the def errdant --ac j:in' in the . gase^^ 
^

- was very vlell- off attd' c or''l-d afford to pay trre iJzv

to his re"s weii-oii plaintiff , also ''-aci;in"r

troh., ind"eed' yes. '/e vrere v-ery shor t of
Registers and t had to l'rrite out lots of copies
foi r-se 1n Tally ioons, and -I arrangecl for pevson-
ators in the L918 election.'r
' n,rieIl John, I thinlc I r 1] l eave you alone ab oili
the peri.od up to the lruce' )irl you attend any

,itu:-ii"g eaa! dur-rng the Tmce?s

' trYes, at a Camp at Charclie Fineganr s' hcruse'

in iictober, 1921, where a ,lirblin man bonducted the
iv,r i vri r.r.o. - at f east I thlnlc he vras a ijoutherner as

r;;*r;,1 ; lro,yre. lle trained the Yrlmle Battalion'
iiu- ]iri"""s-of ti:e Sattalion fient to a ca4p at
ltJil"t"V-i"r earney l'urpW !'/ent, there ' 1ie now

fives in Carlovr. i{e r-esigned there on pension
f.rom the Civic Guard^s.

In l-ay, L922, a nei-irbour of -line, a.Protestant'
.;il-lie ionir'iri,o lrad. a soi in the t3t Ssqcials sent,
urora-to ne to get avray fron home as. f .rlas on a l-ist
io-t " u"""*ted = I did not ltnorr vrlat to {o - i 'vas
r"tii"!-in potatoes in a fidJ.d near my home - I had'

.'a fot of tnesr in and" rqady fQr eoverirl8' so as sool1

as d.aylight d"awned I got out ihe horses and the
dril.J.- plough and I wasnrt lo:n6 in tlre fieJ.d til3-
Conn appeared aird saYS: -



rrrn the narie or ,r"";::-""" ye not away - the
$peci-aIs tvil-} be here f or you any minute r-rr s9 I
nia to get a neighbour of r,rine called C'iiare to
finish ihe work and off I head.ed in the dlrection
of the alord.er . On the r oad I net J ohll l'fo]-ey an d
says he rtTire road. is Sfack 1.'/ ith l-'ollce - your 11
never malce itrr. tsut I headed on tolvards the
. -onaghan bord.er. i ca1led in a fri endly house an-d'

got Eomething to eat and they suggested I waj-t tiII
dark. I agreed and started off ai dark and vras
narciring on courageous and rveJ-l vlhen 1n the daric I
fel1 ov6r a bull-ock lying on the roadside field.
It rose r'ri th a great noise a:nd tnis frlghteued rne; 

-but i.t tlas just-as vrel1 as i ivas too incautious and
when going r,iore cautj.ousl-y I 4oticed a slight glovr
vrhich'gs f carefulfy got llearer vras a citarette in
s ipecialrs inouth. Several of them were near
talklng to a girl called Burns.rr

ttHow could you recognise her and it so dark?rr

rroh, i t wasn t t so d.ark as that , Ioo see it
'was ab out the nonth of iiay and it ii not very d.ark
then even at midnight. I reeognised this girl
called 3r,rns - her-brother I'las in the Specials, so
I lay clotrn and ]rad to trait t',',to hours tilL the latrol
set itt tovrards the :.lona5han 3ord.er by Sheridanr s
Cross iload.s. I headed lTest fron Cullybanna and
eventually got i.n to Co. i.ionaghan by juroping over
the snal1 river that divides the ccunti'es llear
;.hi:.aautf . In my i ump 1 rnade a nblse and some

Specials at a bridge slloute-d ''Haf t!rr -and flred, but
f-got- 

"uf "fy 
on my v/ay to lirs. iherid'an's vJhere I

knew I I d be welcome and. .saf e.

Soon after this there vlere oihers calne from
South t\rliagh to Co. ilonaghan, and ab out the last
Saturd-ay in ilay near - iulladuff on the border there
was a regtrlar battle between us South jismagt! ones
in "onaqhan attd lipecial s.

,7e infh-cted several- fatal casr,talties on lrhe
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Specials but they never. offlclally admitted any
losses.

I renerlber it vlras lrhe lrlg fair day in iiew'oolvn
when this fight began. "

rlYou had. no atr:1s !v11rh you when you went to
Ilona.qhan so I su-.rpose you \?ere foaned a rlfl-e over

lt0h, there lvere plenty of arms f or us there.
l,iy own riffe I had. hidden at hone in a hatlowed out
o1a tree trunl< used as a gate post. It riras aged
and rotten and. f hallowed it oui; about f our feet
from tng lgttom, -p lt it restlng on a ffat stone,
pushed up my short rifl-e and put ihe post back in
ptace. - Th; top of tile post rvas o1d. but I d.id not
holf ovt out two feet from the top. rhy tine I
wanted my rifle al]- I had. to do v{as push over a ]-ittl-t
tiLe post- and 1,aire i-t out. fhe buit of the rifle
rested. on tlle stone.

The g!-n s I've had in thai fi6ilt
D.iir dallc area earli er and llad been
ar agh (soiae were ca;rtured at ,"rs.
we had to smu.;gle then back ioutli
barn. lirls vras done.

fhe battle comnenced on iockhartrs llil-l in tile
heart of utl-aduff and eauly on iunda;l mornin3 we

rjddled Blaclcvoodrs honse as specials had used- it to
fire at 1i.s.

I irad to leave on iaturdai uorning to go to
where .,'harlie iicGleenant s and Btnacnab r'ren ivere in
Qamp s 19ar iieady, Castlesirane , I think was ihe
place, l t i t'ias back in the evenins. llirinE lvent
on speryoodicall-y iiUpday and .rlon4ay ancl on lluesday
vrhen further s-Decials carie to reJ-ieve a griard il:e;;
ha{1ef! 4ear l:uJ-lqduff Scirool, l-r e ope4ed fire on

theni witl:r rifl-es and a iL-hcml s ou gun and infticted

tiad. corrre from the
b r o1r.;ht to South

I -clogans ) and now
to sheridanr s
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c many c asual- tie s .

A girl who worlred in }ie1lylea and who v/as from
Cullyhanna sai-d. she heard that two Specials from
KiI]rrraq had been kil-led at }Iutf aduf f . I thlnk itr:r+rrr+ve

was tre]-ix Govan who nanned. the Thonpson rnachine gur:.

the Specials had a leuris gu-n' and they fired it
frorc beneath thej.r lorry thr ough the wheel.lr

r'/e11, after this action vrhen did. you gs to the
Camp at 3ri dge- a- Chr in ? rI

trlt vlas after tlLat that the man cone out of
t Blaney. "

ttlt was lieut. ,"oods. rr

'rAy, and. 'ioods vlouldnr t let
there any longer. "

ItThatt s right - we 
"vere 

on Jan, llogant s area
'and hirn and Alll6ns - it vras l-ike file and. Torv - you
see they were al+rray s a $rce lrit i ealous of each other
and liogan ordered ,likens to get his l.en lnto his
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us stay around

OtrrtL area. !

inmed.iately, Eddie I rrn sure,

[i?e 11, vre ruere
- the ghost lvas . 'r

in an old manse - thatts where

Ir *Je}l what absut the ghost Jobn? (1a+l€h)
l'l-re r e vrasnr t any ghost, of course, was there?tr

'lI seq, he wag in lifth Northern Division area.
t see, and. ire lcn ew titese were of Aikens area. "

ll\t^ ^ !l
-194.

nYou did.n r t go
&1d you?It

tri{ell , it was very mysterious - 1t was very
my st-erious .
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Eh, this night tlrey had to go out on a raid to the
border an d. Ilarry Carraher ald I were very lceen on
these ralds. 'Ie ivent av'ray - there lvas nen l- ef t
beilind, of course; the guard lvas there. Some
nen lJl:Lo d.i dn I t go out at all , and tbey lueni awa;r but
they saw something Like a flash signal of s onre kind
- littLe s-curts of fire. llarry, lvas tetlin; r'te

afte4vqrd.sl but they could"nrt nalce out l'th at it
was; drid. iryhile illey vtere away - the iilen that were
on gr-L ar d. - t'"Lere was three out-posts. There lvas
one altay up the road., do you rerlember Xddie' avlay
up by the pub. There ,,'/a s one at the $ate ?ldtier6 was 6nother at the top of the hil-J-. It was
a very dangerous pLacer very dangerous-rt

ttln wirat resp ect dangerous?rr

rrThe Specials urere very near the border that
tiroe in the big nectory near Iilewtown anal that was
tire Retl T\,,reed t s narse.'r

rrAnd. you wexe in a manse on the other sid.e?tl

r'"nd. we rveve in the nanse on the other sid'e.'r
ttT 6^^ -rao Ilr uwv r i/v!.

rrSo the guards on the road saw soneiblng
coming and one of them still roaintained' that ii
'vlas nore 11ke a tig aniiaal, and it was on i ts

..hand.s and feet. iie said. 1f it lvas a man he must
have been watLing on hls hands and. feet but that
he had sornething on him lilre a trenci: coat; and
saw h1.r& con'tln8 dorin Bast the slde of the house.
It d.ldnrt Eo out on to l:he road. wilere they were
but they chaltenged. hiro then and sirouted. 'r1{alt lfl
ard as tirey cha11en5;ed. iri.n he nade bvo scriugs ]-ike
a hare and ite d.lsappeaxed lnto the shrubi:ery and
the;' 1i""6 at the object, but that was the l-ast
tlrat lvas seen of it, but eh, you eoul.dnt t conqinee
the r;ren but that tilel' ss1.i 11, and there vras
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s
. noonlight but as

was c1 ear . rr
the month of ffaY it

-2L-
i t $ras in

t'So that was the ghost anway; but as you
Fane
It was

I say +here,pr€bablJ the Speeials !re+e
Yalley and al-l like that, at that tine.

rlrYel-l of course
necessarlly have been

- a d arge*otts BFe&; rr

I!.A$ yes, i-t took a J.ct sf slen . ihat r!'ras ttle

evexy ?4}"rours, to d.o duty j-n the area-il

th4rn Joh* the Special-s iryaqldn rU
prevented. in any waY - they

the Bord.er if they had. wanteil

objection there was real1y. They would have trad
to le. ave that p1aee aayhow- It was very hard to
4rard. i-t. there was onJ-y about 18 rien of us in

wqqld lrjlve gQ4e lyer
to at that time.
anyhow, then if theY

They could have fired at You
wanted. - could theY?"

'rNo' no they couldnrt see. Aw no, {te were
-a baoFr 6r trre nrn on the cas.f,Ietlaney wsst e rr
sl de of that hi.ll . tt

It0h, I see; wef]. how then was'it dangerous?rr

ril{el.1 you see they
- they wan?ed te attaek.r!

could have come over 1f

noh, of, eourse they eould have cxossed tlle
fronti er . r

rtVery very easilY. n

nThe frontler in that Part - w oill- d. it not
. ]lave frreve4te4 lheu sqqs l4g ?11

ttllo, lt w ouldq: t: ll

nfhey c ould have got in lorries antl come ov er
the broad road if they wanted, if theY had to
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ihave the courage to ru.sh it.n
I

I tr.Ah, but they wouLd::.!t.rr

' tt 0h nor aw they wouldntt.rt0h no, aw

Itlspecially after the carnags of l.hJ-laduff
'$cbool , they ureren' t goirrg to do , were the-y?rr

. IrAw 491v, tileJ had. l-earnt tileir lessorr from our
4tn satarr-ioir Ione eautious."

I lTfhey ca]-led you the 4th Batallion?''
i nfha tr s rvhat we were . r

i r! O1r.., you were a 4th 3atal1Ton of the 4th
lliorthern' .Div1 si,on? tr

'rYes, the 4th Battalion of the first Brigad.e. rt

1i "r d:'rI di-d.nf t ln:ow you were 4th Sattalion Edd.ie?tr

"Fourth' Yes

t'0f the f irst Brigad.e?rr

, and. more than fourth.tr

rFlrst Brigad e . "
rrIhe 4th Battalion of the 4tti }fuithern liv.n

' tsTlrst; ot nund.alk Brigade.n

nyou were the-n ux&ex' -bhe nundalk Srigade?+

' s1{e vere tn t}rat area; In faot there vlas two
3rigad.es at Dund'afk- ''Je were in the first 'J# ortende4 +o!q* €s fas-as ere+sm*g}en an'& €irIly1tannd

_o"1"d vo1rsel1es? vg1 a!r1lt 9ar11.ougsetf lbp
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4th Sattalion, tliat tine? ''

1!!I$ yee.- We11, before
- now Irm not sure whether -
theae -$las a nunbes on i t al

that last osganisation
I donrt thinh now thg.t

nProbably go
Cullyhanna.tt

nlt was

noh, by
you were j.n
you? tr

trA:rd eh, thiris
you v.l ore operatirg in

]-ane . lJell then, eh,

all- F

htr an axea = it night ba

Newtownhani lton . Ir

the way Jobn, I foigot to ask You if
the attack on l{ewtown barracksrwere

-No , f waS only at the out-Po3ti ; tr

t'Aw . f se e , ay . ;io1l you c me on now an d.

you were now in Dan Hoganr s area, and you- l4rere
Lunted out of lt beeal:se of the jealousy between
the tvro. i{ell- then, you went to Brid'8e-a-Chuln,

, d.id you? u

r!y€s- I

,r'rbere lla:r:ry Catraghe r and.
North louth. And the tine-th"t llar"v- CarraAher and. you laid tho phoney roine

ut-1":"ii=l {raieh) Th6re was no mine at a1}
'r^L- I I I R

' t|lte let on we were laying a tminer at 3e11rs
3d d.1e was alorost caPtured

at Scidge- a- Chrin. tr

trYou had a bad icnee then. rl

rf,hat ts right.tt
nEe had. a very bad knee - cri-ppled al-together. rl
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tt';ifere you wounded.?tl

r ne that night on the ilite Hil1. Do you see ny
i ro ser Fatlrer? !!

nI noticed- that l-j.ttle cul *heee, yes;n

ilfu you kn ow what 4one thaL - the butt +f a
reYolvex: It was cut right through.'t

n 0n the r';Iil- e Hill here betlveen llewtorvn and
, Beleeks? rl

!f Yes. Tbe lailwauv Bu.f fers . tr

lked down.

t'Ay. You see, I vlas ord.ered d.own by Charlie, Cunninghan - d.oi/n to help fo filt mlnes. You see
' the big push was coming off in the Six Counties

ailti r wai oraerea dil;; --it-*u*--io*"-i"-c"nrrii3
, Finnegant s that we v{ere.tt

r In 3a}l;naoyer? It

i itYes. '.{e were filling mines '- the Suffers,. d o yenr. uin d? It

I l!4nd, we were putilng thl s lr+sh €hed dar antl' tfar Flour in them anO - etr - I vrent home and I
!n eq I r,ightnl t cone x.D through fiewtorra when tr
was c oling home, and I come up the iJhiterock Road.

r bo coiqq oq! on ttfe il -1e ]Iilt : ou the [erdry sid.e ofI $ewtoi,mharailt on - and then to go atva;/ roun-cl t o
search ouc road toward.s hoqe- : lhat vle urouldn I t. be noticed..

' |rl kRo-W. ri

u,ind aftes I come out on t-n e I -iIE lilL I was
coming walking along - I heard the feet c oning and- the fj.rst thing - EHand.s uplE fhere was the6.e roen
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It waasnrt quite d.ark - it was about 3.00.a.n. -
nor lvas ii d.ay light -'and they had. three revolvers.
They d.i dn r t ask my name - they knevr me. . I knew
ttLai tirey raust have Lnovril ne for they d'idn I t aslr
my naroe, but they said.:-

'ri'Ihere are you coning fron?tr

ItAl'lIj says I,
friend. rt

ttl was avJay out visi lting a si ck

fl'&rere 
" 

fl

rrlown at "illeven Lane Ends r tr says I.
rr,l!w, a good groundlr, says one of them.

I choose to sa..r' this as i t was a good orange
area, but anytvay he says:- rrliave you any arnis?rr

rrI havetr, says 1, "Tvlo ! !tl

Jut one of them saJS 'riearc,r'hiro! llr and he
f ou:rd thq bead.s j-n my poclcet - and nolir he come

out with very lurid. language. But 'right enough
lre put tllem back. f found that out qfterv"ard's
tnal the beads l.lere put back and the first thing
i--ioo"a u bl-ow on tn! face. I was sj;and.lng with
the bicycle resting against roy leg. This one
fel]-orJ ltooa in front of me with the revol-ver and.

the other hvo started. to no v{ith their fists, and
'tlney pounding the face off ine, but they did.nrt put
roe ofi my feet, and saYs I to thero:-

rWha'b I s
against me?tr

thi s, what' i s thi s? I'Orat have You

rr0h, you so-and.-so )re,tr the f el-low \rtith the
revofver says, and he come rushing over,- and that
wa: tl,e first bJ-ow tlrat put loe dovJn. lre struck
me theee with the rovolver, on the nose.
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I staggered and f -l:ppt hol-d of the bicycle and I
fell agalnst a wed"ditch at the side of the xoad
- and I r-yas half over the bike - just like thi s -
more reclining titan standing. lut eh, trvo of
then 1it on r|Ie again, one on every side of me and
they were just like tl1is at i1e, and. i kneYJ - i t
corne in LIy head. - tlrey vrere Soin; to do iike a cat
with a riouse. They lvouldnrt l-et me alvay alive
for to tell who d.one Lt. "

'rI kno'v, .les I l(nolJ.rr

r1..1't d I r,1ade a bad raistake you see, I mentioned.
one of the uames, I sa;tg rri'Il:at r s up rtith you -
rthat have you against II}€, B3s{shsrdltt Srads}raw
luas one of then. t'here was one Havrtlt]rne from
If ervtownharn j.Iton and Big Joe Jopeland. So eh,
this fell-ov', lvith t lr.e revofver cane runtring over
and he says t|i{i 1'l I finish the so-aniL-so, will- I
finisil hiro?rt Ind he stook the revoiver into ny
mouth. rt

' uDear oh! rr

".ie11 I v{as sLre - I thou5}Lt it was just
reached up like that, ard X caught hold of the
revolver and I give it a ring and I took him cfean
acro ss r.1y J-egs - just l1ke that , and I took hin
clean over ny Lnees, and. eh - toes of his boots
like ihat, and eh, held on to the revolver an d. I
held on io i.t xndxl;:iirrstx but as he fell lre put
his hands under me and he let go of it and I just
ireld it by the nruzzLe. ;Iell-, I would have used it

. only fos one thin6 - I thought that the ihree msn
- they used to go in pajlrols that time, you know,
scattered out, iirree here and three there, so as
that you could.nrt ever get them,'iith tire one bullet
in tlre nacitj-ne gr::r. Jo I thou;1irt tltat ! s vlrret -'bhat tlre rest of the pairol was conlnE dovrn, and. I
took tire revoiyer li.lie that a;.rd I slung it dewn
the road, and f ltn ew I I d. jiave to go then and. I
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jumped. up - tlrere yJas one fellow staltAing at
the front of t-l e and. I ' jus'r, got at hj-n lvith mlr
shoul il.er and. I spun him round, and. wj-th the other I
caught hilr by the head. and threw him across the
road. and. into a marslry place just near '/attrs field
and I jluoped up quick and nad.e for the road. on the
i'{attt s sid.e of tire road. vrl-r.ere I inagined there I d.

be nore shelter f or me as there ivere s q"oe busires
there.

'Ihey started to fire at me then - but one of
tlleia y(as a bad sllot - I could sense that by the
sorrnd. of builets as they itit near me, but one
bul].et just nissed me by the Ererest fraction of an

I zig- zagged. roy way up that d.itch on the road.-
slde hedge and thank God. got away }eaving my hat
and bicycle, and there was a Ceilidhe that night
in 3al1ym.oyer a::d. lloys toio ne that coming fron it
they s avl Loen jumping in rage on my bike and throwln€
it lnto the boggy area near ifatts.,

lTowever, it was too d.arl< for ne to attempt to
cross over the boggy atrea near lvhere norr'r is the
Rural listrict Council Dr:mp so after I got clear
of tireir flve I took to the broad. round and. ileaded.
f or trie Javalalcil-1 road., at ihigi-res I Cross iload.s
wtri c]t vlould eventuatly get me to ny home.'l

'lYou $rere a strong nan John t o even attempt
' thls after such a savage aiiack.rr

Itllell- Iather, after sea-€.join! acti,vities I
was ro re1)ared a-d. physically strong for sueh atiachs
and one gets used. to srrcn. rr

rr,iell- at 1east, Jolrn, ',rhen you d.id capture
the revolver from ;rour assailal:ts you fiere vte3.l
advised. not to shoot it off - you could onl-y have
it alld probably kitl-ed one of them and the other
two rrvould l:.ave Ltade it j_apossibLe for rae to hear
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your storY t oniglrt ! 'I

fl,Iel1, 3s I said., I feared the vei;'ra irid"gr of
the rrBrr jpecial patrol coninj from sone other near

'rlell Fatlrer, I had arranged. h'ef o re this io go
to put in cori: on iionday in Caral'eybalf , a i-T d ller
nerh-ow tvas to come to s ol't the corn and tilat v/as on
tlrb road from Uavanahilt to Jullyhanna, and my

lntentj-o::s lvere to ;o tl-Lat dlrection home vrhen Ir d'

cone fxonl Jallyr-royei district and teff hi:;r to have
the ilof,ses read^;t 1s sov the corn f or hi-s al'-nt '
r did this instbad of SoinE to my hone by riewiown'
and. in spi- te of all thi s at tacl: on r:ae f rdade .f 

or 
.

ile nepitlu'l t s house and when I caille to her nepliewrs
house t sarv a light and I knocked at the dv'relling
house door a:rd go t no ansr,ver . - I kno cked again 

-.

and could hear a slee?y voice saying rt"r'Jr'o t s that?rt
and I sa/s "vome on out here" and a ver;' sleepy
j'oun,3 ,"ai a-opeared with a hurricane l airip '

I heard a covr roaring i-n an ahjoining byre
and. sa:/s I rrls th.ere anythlng wrong?rt . - arld says
he IrOh lorrl save us, Jies. I lvas si-'ting up
*uiti"S io, tttat coir io ealve and' ''uent asleep.'r

So 'ure both ran to tlle byre and helped' to
deliver the calf, and nhen tirat vras successflrlly
done. lre told roe to go and. vra sh- my hands a:r d tidy
*u="it, ard. when I trent to the d-oor his sister says

';bn irr" Lord. save us entirely - yourre all bloody

"id 
.l".""a-"p vri.th tl.'e calviirg'' iju b I told her urirat

il a c om" ti-lriugh on the ]iile ili-tl ' and after I t d'

been tidied up"anrl r,ry nose wouncl clressed I asked
therrr to try and. get riy bicJcle ' but I heard after
the.y r'lere afrai-d. to become involved and they did
not 6o for liy bicycle and. eventually I had to get
tt rayself l-ater. fn fact no one frotestant or
Catholi.c r,rould go next or near that bicycl-e as
they feared i"nvolvenent . "
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trirhece eventl-al1y, J o}rx, dld. you get your

ivound.ed nose dressed?rr'

",lel-l- -rather, I just had to l_et jlature heal
1t as f could not, in fear, go to any local doctor.It ,lras cut right through the bridge of the no se, andit bled for over a vreek inside ny nose, but the
'3peclals rrust have been inforned.: of th.e atiaclc f or
a iiJeeli after it I vuas putting in potaioes for a
br o ther-in- lar,v of mine an d. tiLer€ ca.ir€ a patrol ofSpecial-s on fooi and they called ite ovetr and began
to examine my face; ard this rnade rne put t!'ro atld
trvo together, and concl-ude tlrat rrry three llewt.fl'ln
attaci:ers had reported their attac;l and. t?rat tjteirvictim had esca-3ed and that I was a rrnarked.rr roan
for annltriletion. "

trtsut John, you sai d yori llneii one of your
assail-ants and presuinably 1" lcnew ;,rou?!n

rt lle d j-d- surely, but I dld not knor.r if my of
these Speci.als, lnen largely from 3qlfast, knew nel
at any rate tire iergeant in eharge of them vras :roted
as a verJ/ cruel man, even to his orln iilen, he !'uas
known to be very c',rrel, a.'od he tolli one of his nen
to search ne; he then asked n.q my narrre and I
tr"utirfully to1r1 him 1t; and I could hardly reply
to his c|lestlons aS he had his revolver in my
mouth.

IIe sai.d rrlf ycu donrt ansl'uer o.rri cltly yourll
get a bullet in lroril tlrroat. t'

I 1,/as there standing lvlth ny hands up and. his
revofver in ny mouth and when t]: e Specia-l lvho l"las
searcninE rrte said "Sergeant, tlLeye is nothing on
himlr ire , the Sergeant, just reaci1ed. at r:ry hat ancl
pulled. i.t d.ov,rn over ny nose with all his might and.
the pain \?as so j.rtense - nearly fajrted - it re_olened tlte nose v,iound - and it toolc me all my timeto take iiry lrands rlovtr:, for I f elt he onlJ ,rur.t uh *excuse io siroo t rne .
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I i1ad. an old raincoat.on me and i.t was fastened at
the top by a safety pin and the S'recial vrho had
searched 1]1e lrindly giav e it basll to ne, a1,] d. in a
l.ind. voice said. 'rSorry friend, ord.ens are orders,
i ]rad l:his to do'r and. helped ne put back tlre safety
pin and f lvaited there vrith my dog by ny sid.e to
See \V: ra b next .

a

the Sergeant then said I'Clear: offltt and I did
so $/ith fear as knor,ving hovlt nany men of the I.R...r.
had been slloi in the bacL and l-ater at an Inquest
tlie lerdict was 'lShot while trying to escape,tl
t',Lat I jr.Lst s La,'ed f or a lon. tine ''rith the dogi where I had been.r

"Job:t, rrhat hgppened to afl the rifles, mines
etc. tirat had been in possesslon of the I'R.i\t
about 1922. Soneone told me ille-' \?ere evel'tuaily
durn-oed in Carro'v'lrnari-non 3og?rr

'1Ti1ere nay have been ?ather, but ?at ,lc0reesh
who l-ived in llew-t oltn; told me that. a lot of ex-' plosives l.tere in lis yard. and one iralr evening
when word. was seni: that tirere was Soing to be a
s,oecla].r s raid aird it was arranged to talce th6s
sfuff to Cooneyts 3og, a-,r d he tried but in vain to
get it rernoved: llugh licilee llho used to run tile
ila11 !ar, itowever had. a spring cart and arranged
itith Joe i,i6Veigir, God rest him, to reilove it,

- lu.iclt ire irranfullY d.i-d.

' Jaroie Oallagiran I'ras tire blaciisnith, but he
said lie liacl four or flve horses to shoe as it
was the trai J' evelling .

lei;ey Carty was tjre carpenter, but he said
he v{as very, very busY.

j:iskey i,lctsemett said. he could not get a',vay
from the barl so like the Scripture says they were
al-1 too busy and. it was l-eft to Poor Joe :,icYeigh
to do the need.y, and he got the rifles and stuff
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at:{ ccl:et,-)al 'jni?.., with straw and. brought them Orxt
of Newtown to Pacidy Cooneyt s, out the i'Ihiteroek
Roa d. ,

?ad.dy had. a br other v,rho was a T. D. in the
}ub1in Dail, and I do not knolt fox holu long they

stayed there.rl
rr''Jell- that vras before you lveirt to Co.l,ionaghan,

Joha. ::ow ]-ong di.d you staY there?"
ItI stayed until we 0o. Arnagh got broLen up

bv lree itate attac.lcs there. Eddle went to
Sbuth Louth and I went on the run in Tiorth
ilonaghar. 1133v;r $a3v.lgher 8oi caaght and John
lieiiulty also got eaught unlucklly vtith arins in his
possession, and lvas executed by a firing squad. in
lunda].k Jail by the itaters, E.I.,P.

Ilarry and Charlle i'iciieoln c€nile to roe in co.
lloraEhan and I got tl.lein a place to hid.e up. -
There was a Ceilidhe in 0raro the nigiri they ca;oe to

, me and there ylas a fellor,'l thexe in' d.eep talk lvith
ilarry at the Ceilid.ile - this fellow lvas fron Cirarlie
l.icGleenan ts follolvers and they were talking of
their erpLoits and I noticed a man llstening to tiere
their talk and i d.id.nt t like or tL'.ust him, an d. I
r,vent over t o llarry and. t o1d. hin to not talk any
more as I thought- this fellov/ v{as listening in wi-th
a vievr to lretraying hi.n.

, -!s 1t turneo out I l''la s riSht because as I
learnt afterwards he went 1n to tsJ-ayney and. tofd.
alJ- he had heard to Lieut. 'Iood.s and early next
morning Jood.s and a lorry load of Staters arrived.
out in the Orau atrea, and only I had. got l{arry and
his frierd in to a disused shed taeyr d. have been
caught irolxed.lately.

hldi.ng j-l 0 ti"eil-1r s near i:ire re at
vJas verJ rlinily tleatlLer a::d. --rs.

I was
the tine -

111

it
0til6i].] boiled sorlte eAgs a}rd. r.rad.e tea and. I
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at(

EventuallY all the wars ended
hoB€ and. here I stilL aB' ft

broueht these to them .- she was in charge of the
io""i -;o=t 0ffi-ce in Drrurachrin - and as I approach-
oatiirgr" hide ou-b t notice& a1o-b of snoke a1t
arouna this d.isused shed' - they had' lit straw to

I warnr -themse1rt-es, and as tlre arsa was largely 
-i"oiu*i""t and ?ree State v'then they left the Blace

- ;;i-a"t; they were eapt+rred sut luokily }+ad l€{t .

, tne:-r alns fri dann and when arres'bed hatl none'

ilot like poor John lulcliu]- ty, God' rest hln,
.' - 4hristY I.ia-skeY'

: I 3e6sired ix- hiding in !o. idonaElran lut I

OT

as always in danger' I was befriend'ed by a
Cfvic Guira Sergeint cal}ed Or3rien who was in
t lfafney-aio r.e"iippea me oii several tiraes with
the result I was neqeq caugnt, an{ a :f-Li:. liclJahon
tnere wno had a news-oaDer shop befriend'ed'me even

as an o1d' I.R.A. man he had turned !'ree State'

I stayed 11 Or$6il1rs for a vthile and^ then
fOr sataiyl-frnoved to a fa rr[]ro-usrown ed' nqr trlp?1e
."ir"a !o?. where incldentally I discovered the
Ghd:ft;;;;'- t.'i i arso sto* jor*f,nev$ bv nisht
i?-*v ito*" in lhrrphyts town' Tullyvaflen'

and. I got back




